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May 4, 1986 

Dear Frie.nd, 

On Saturday evening, May 31, 1986, a special tribute is being planned to 
honor Dennis Brutus' commi~ment to "the strug'gle for equality and justice 
from South Africa to Chicago". 

1986 marks the anniversary of Brutus' 20th year of exile . During this time, 
he has waged an unrelenting battle across the country against apartheid 
in South Africa and' racism in the United States. In celebration of his 
resilient spirit, the film, Stubborn Hope, will be premiered in Chicago 
at the Midland Hotel on this occasion. 

We would be delighted to have you join us for this event (8:00 - '10:30 p.m .) 
and/or send a message of greeting if you are unable to attend. 

Please forward your message to us, · together with the detachable reply 
form below, in the enclosed self-addressed envelope by Saturday, Ma y 24. 

In Solidarity, 

~~ 
Y.B. Holly 
Secretary, Africa Network 

Africa Network, P.O. Box AA1663, Evanston, IL 60204 

Please check the appropriater-eply/replies. 

-----:.. ..:- .. ·r plan to attend and enclose a message of greeting. 

Name: 

I am unable to attend but enclose a message of greeting. 

I would appreciate receiving further details .and ticket/s o 
--- ($10 .00/$5 .00 

students) 

I would like to be pl aced on your mailing lis.t . 

--------------------------------------------------

Address: __ -'--____________ -'--_--:-: ___ - ____ . 

City/State: _____________________________________ ___ 

Zip Code: ________ __ 



Africa Network 
P.O. Box AA1663 
Evanston, IL 60204 

A story of a South African exile._ 

A Film by Peggy Stern 
Nick Doob, Camera Ann Schaetzel, Editor 

This film is a portrait of the recent life of Dennis Brutus in America. It Is a cross-country odyssey of a poet-activist-exiJe as he 
wanders purposefully from one coast to the other throughout the vast expanse of the United States fighting to make Americans 
and the world understand the degradation and glory of his homelar.d. 
16 mm color 28 minutes running time 



" , 

A:story of a South African exile. 

STUBBORN HOPE documents the cross-country odyssey of Dennis Brutus -
poet-activist-exile - as he travers'es one coast of America to the 
other, fighting to make Americans and the world understand the de
gradation and glory of his homeland - SOUTH AFRI CA • 

. -

In 1966, Dennis Brutus was exiled from his country for his activity 
against the apartheid system. Segregated sPQrt was thetargec of 
much of his work; in the 1950's he began soliciting international 
sports groups to bar South African teams from participation in the 
International Olympics. The results were startlingly effective and 
proceeded to change his life. In 1962 he was officially "banned", 
then arrested and imprisoned. After his prison term, he chose to 
leave his native land rather than be silenced by it. As long as 
South Africa remains under its present government, Dennis Brutus can 
never return to his homeland. 

.-

STUBBORN HOPE ' is an intimate and compelling portrait of a South 
African exi1e in the United States. The film chronicles a few months 

- in Brutus'· life after he has won a long court b,attle 'and gained pol
itical asylum. We follow him as he travels across America, heading 
for L~sAngeles where he will lobby to ensure that South Africa re
mains permanently banned from the Olympics. His odyssey. across . 
America becomes th~ window into his thoughts and deeds, particular~y 
as he struggles to blend his personal voice with 'his political vis~on 
in the movement to liberate South Africa. 

What ar~ the human arid political struggles of ' a iifeun~er apartheid? 
What is an artist's role in this polit'ical cont4!Xt? Can there, be a 
dividing line between one's poetic voic~ and political activism? 
What is' the dilemma of a man exiled fromhi:s own country? These are 
so~e of the questions that Dennis Brutus provokes us to confront in 
STUBBORN HOPE. 

" 

PEGGY STERN produced and directed STUBBORN HOPE. Her previous 
credits include Silver Valley; which was the Grand Prix at Cinema 
Du Reel, 1984. She alsl) worked in Zimbabwe wher~ she produced and 
directed ' documentaries for the National Television Station. Current
ly she is in post-production on a documentary about an American teen
ager, Stephanie whom she began to film at 13 yea~s of age and has 
continued:to follow through her last year of high school. 

Funding for the film has been provided for by: The J. Roderick 
MacArthur Foundatio~, The World Council of Churches, The Pinewood 
Foundation, The United Methodist Church and The Billy Rose Foundation . 
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